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THE VOICE OF TELECOMMUNICATIONS IN HIGHER EDUCATION
switch, adding RPEs
When Lauren DeanJolned the
Untverstty of Nevada Las Vegas as
Dlrector of Management Services
in 1989, the phone system con-
sisted enttrely of copper cable and
a l3-year-old SL-fXfrom North-
ern Telecom.
'I spent most of my day back
then flelding trouble reports,-
recalls Program Asststant Joyce
Jones, who has worked tn UNLVs
Telecom Department since 1985.
Student residence halls were on
a separate and outdated Focus
Plco*alrrntopage E)
Top telecom job
requires person
of many talents
WAIITED: Renalssance rxln or
woman to lead college or unlver-
sity Xeto the 2lst century with
cutting-edge communications
technologr.
Telecom salary suruey, page 7
You won't see the above ad ln
the ACTII)4 Netr.rs or The Ctvonicle
oJHlgher Edtrcatloru But despite
the grandfloquent language, lt still
comes close to descrlblng what
colleges and unlversities are
loolrtng for when they hlre a
telecommunlcatlons admlnlstrator.
Plca* fl.rzr to page 6)
Clqrk St4lford,
BellSouth
Pt.ole,tManager,
stcnds by as
IINLYRepalr
Ta,halclqnAl
Eflrest prcpotw
tomake rrtrs;t
coll dur{ltg
cutouer oJtho
unlrrcrcltgr's
qryrudd phone
systan, (Sbry
beglns blout.)
UNLV revamps telecom
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On Aprll 9, the Federal Commu-
nlcatlons Commtssion ordered
that tndependent publtc payphone
(IPP) owners on an tnterim basts
be tmmedlately compensated $6
per month, per phone for allowing
customers access to thelr pre-
ferred long dtstance carrlervl,a lO-
)OOL 95O, and 8OO access code
numbers.
IPP owners wtll be compensated
through a dlrect biling arrange-
ment with the long dlstance
carriers. LD carrters wfth annual
toll revenues exeeedtng $l0O
mlllton wtll contribute to the
compensatton fund vla a formula
FCC awards $6 per month, per phone
Payphones to get'dial-around' compensation
based on their share of the long
di:stance market. For billleg
validation purposes, the order
also requlres that once each
quarter local ercchange carriers
must provtde long dlstance carri-
ers wlth a ltst of each llne as-
slgned to an IPP.
Although the commtsslon sald a
per-call compensatlon mechanism
would be more equltable, the
technologr to track the number of
access code calls made at IPPs
does not yet odst within the
pal4phone system or local ex-
change network
Fl.eo*trtrtntopqge 5)
duttes of that offlce, and continue
the successlon process bY becom-
ing Prestdent in 1993.
SI'&'BCT TO BALI'T
Vlce Presldent 
- 
to be elected
from a slate of nomlnees as-
sembled by the Nominating
Commlttee and flnalized with anY
nominatlons that may be received
prtor to the San Francisco busl-
ness meeting.
Nominations sought for three ACUTA offices
By F. Wllllam Orrlck
Washington Unlv. in St. Louts
ACWA Immedtote Past Pre sident
At the 1992 Annual Confererrce
tn San Ftanclsco, all prtmary repre-
sentatlves of member tnstituttons
with dues currently paid will be
elgible to vote on a slate of offlc-
ers to serve on the ACUTA Board
of Directors for the coming year.
There wtll be three 'automatic'
changes of responsibilities, as
provided in the ACUIA Bylaws,
with elections for three positions.
AUTOMATIC
Paula Loendorf, University of
Arizona, the incumbent President,
wfll become the Immediate Past
President and will assume all the
duties and responsibilities of
that office.
Coley Burton, Univ. of
Missouri. the incumbent
Executive Vice President, will
become President, assuming all
duties and responsibilitles associ-
ated with chairing the ACUIA
Board of Dlrectors and the Execu-
tive Committee.
Patrlcla Searles, Cornell Uni-
versity, the incumbent Vice
President, will accede to Executive
Vice President, assuming the
Secretary 
- 
The incumbent
Secretary, David O'Neill, has
serwed one term in that office. The
Bylaws allow a maximum of two
consecutive years in that office,
but a second year is not manda-
tory. Therefore, nominations will
be accepted for Secretary.
Tteasurer 
- 
Howard Iowell,
Colorado State UntversltY, has
served two years as Tfeasurer
and, accordirg to the Bylaws,
cannot be elected to a third
consecutive term. AccordlnglY, a
new Tfeasurer will be elected from
a slate of nomtnees assembled by
the Nominating Committee and
finaltzed with any nomlnations
recelved prior to the San Fran-
cisco business meeting.
NOMINATIONS
All ACUTA members may sub-
mtt nominations for the offices of
Vice President, Secretary and
Tteasurer. Before placing a name
in nomination, however, please be
reasonably sure that the person
you are nominating is willing to
accept the responsibilities that
accompany the office.
The individual should be
aware of the considerable commtt-
ment, particularly in terms of the
time required to carry out the
responsibilities of the office.
The individual's institution also
should be prepared to support
such a commitment.
Upon receipt of each nomina-
tion, I will contact the nominee
personally in this regard to con-
firm the nominator's findings. eI
nominations must be received by
5 p.m. EDT July 10, 1992, so that
the nominating committee can
conftrm the nomlnees' commlt-
ment to serve.
Because there will not be
enough time to confirm a norni-
nee's cornmitment to a responsl-
bility, nominations cannot be
accepted from the floor at the
business meeting.
Please send all nominations to:
F. William Orrick, Chair
ACUTA Nominating Committee
Director ol Telecom Services
Washington Univ. in St. Louis
Campus Box 1217
One Brookings Drive
St. Louis, MO 63130
FAX: (314)935-8595 ,
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It is an especially busy time,
because budgets must be drawn
up for the coming year. While
budget preparation is a challenge
even in good times, this year the
university must reduce its overall
budget by as much as 1I
Several months ago, AC
- 
a portable CD player,
stereo system and two
participating. If the present pace
continues, some people are going
to receive some rather nice prizes
percent.
I.JTA
MESSAGE
FROM
THE PRESIDENT
Poulo Loendorf,
University
of Arizono
They are saying that I .hit the
ground running'here at the
Universit5r of Arizona. (Maybe the
track shoes I was wearing when I
arrived had something to do with
their perception.)
announced
and contest
bers. Prizes
a membershlp drive
to recruit new mem-
will be awarded at the
annual conference in San Fran_
cisco to those who recruit the
most members. Thus far, how-
ever, the response of members to
the contest has been dlsappoint-
ir€. The staff tells me that only 2O
people have requested member-
ship applicaUons to give to pros-
pects. And only two new members
have been signed up so far!
I have been trying to understand
why there has been so litfle
interest in the contest. I can think
of only three reasons for this
puzz,ling response:
l) Members are too busy to
become involved in the efforts.
Perhaps you are struggling so
hard with budget cuts yourself
that it's all you can do to keep
your own head'above water..
2) Members don't believe that
ACLI'TA should lncrease its mem-
bership. You don't want to disturb
our present, "cory- relationship.
3) Too many members believe
that 'someone else" will do it.
For whatever reason, I am sorrlr
that so very few ofyou seem to be
a VCR, a
ttckets to
anywhere Delta Airlines flies in
:lrrr!$1, gtreh ad ,tglirctrtaflrig,i.pro ln,' , . :congpss :that xlquld,,foree teleptrone co&p.enles toInstall :.
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the United States, plus some
destlnatlon expenses 
- 
for dotng
relatlvely very litfle work.
The Board of Dtrectors inittated
the drive because we frequenfly
have heard many members com-
An enlarged membership would
produce several beneflts for the
ment that'ACUIA should in_
crease its membership
organlzaflon:
o Additional opportuniiles for
lnformation sharing and peer
networking
. More institutions could take
equipment, and
. ACUTAwould have more clout
in any legislative or regulatory
issues that mtght affect us.
I realize that most of you are
pulled in several directlons al
ready, and it fs difficult to refocus,
make phone calls and'sell. the
. ACIJIAwould attract more sup_port from the vendor communlty
advantage ofthe savings and
efficiencies they could learn about
from ACUIA programs and inter-
action with other members
. Higher education would have
greater lnfluence with lndustry Xr
the development of servlces and
benefits of ACUIA membership. If
you do, however, you might win a
prize. In fact, youJust might win
two tickets to anywhere Delta
Airlines flies in the U.S. Then you
would have a free vacailon to
recover from all the stresses of
yourJob!
So, I encourage you to get
involved and try to find a new
member or two.
The membership contest runs
untilJune 26. Keep it inmind as
Spring term comes to a close
I
olDuke devises 
ptan for'safe' 10-xxx access
By James B. Dronslleld
Pirector, Southeast (Region 1)
Duke UnilsersitY
The Operatoi Serutces Act of 199O created a set of
requirerirents that triggered Duke University Tele-
communlcations to study the impact and ramifica-
tlons of providing servlces to many of our constltu-
ents tnciuding.risitors, medical center patients and
students.
Duke was one of the early submitters of protests
concemlxg the definition of 'aggregator,' especially the
FCC's interpretaUon that residential students were
considered - ltke patrons in hotels and passengers t
alrllne termtnals - to be transient, unrelated users of
telecommunlcatlons servlces at a college or university'
From a practlcal viewpoint' however, we attempted
to complywith the regulations while continuing to
"rppo.t iCUrA in 
its appeal seeking relief for col-
tegis and untversltles from some of the more rigor-
ous of the regulatory burdens.
Early in the Fall of 1991, we began to review our
options for providing 1O-)OO( access through our
atAt #SES-S generic 6 switch. From one perspective'
we are fortunite to own our own central olfice switch
and have considerable flodbility in translation and
frogr.rnt ritg of diglits to be sent goYt on trunldng
i""iIiu.= to OrB. We had already had swenty-two O+
trunks terminating through GTE facilities to AT&T
operator servlces equiPment
-Ttre 
challenge was to provide 1O-)OO( to all 13
approved eqrat access carriers through our dialing
pian ana trunklng facilities. The leadership for devis-
-ing 
a solution came from two senior members of our
c.irttat oIlice staff, Carroll Berkley and Jack Shivers'
With a #5EES central office switch, many observ-
ers might conclude that it would be relatively easy to
rep.ogiatt and allow O+ dialing. But it is lmportant
to-note that Duke does not have feature group D
signalling from the LEC. For tariff purposes' GTE
considers us a PBX. That made the problem more
difficult but not insurmountable.
Several lines were set up to test various call pat-
terns to determine the best method for providing lO-
)OO( access. We wanted to open orrly certain lines
Wortrclng with GTE South - the local telco - we
made certain that our 84 pay stations on campus
were unblocked and properly labeled to lndicate that
AT&T was the pre-subscribed operator service pro-
vider and long distance carrier.
The labels also emPhasized, as
requlred, that all other carriers
and providers with equal access
rights tn the Durham exchange
could be reached bY dlaling thelr
8OO, 95O or 1O-)Oo( code.
In additton to AT&T, there are
12 other carriers that can be
Each line offering 10'XXX service
(e.g., students' and PaUents')
without disturbing the calling
capability of our administrative
and faculty lines.
Each line offering 1O-)OO(
service, our researchers deter-
mined, would need a new
preferre d inter- exchange -
carrier (PIC) code for access to
would need a new Preferred inter'
exchange-carrier (PlC) code.
reached via 1O-)OO( codes from the local exchange'
GTE complied fully with the requirement to provide
tnstructlons on the face plates of all pay stations' And
we have not noticed any diminution of pay station O+
commission since the notices were put in place'
Durlng the summer of 1991' we attached stickers
on all f ,fOO of the patient phones in Duke Medical
Center and the 3,2OO student residence hall rooms'
The stickers, provided by AT&T, were put in place by
temporary summer emPloYees.
Our Houstng Department was concerned about
where and how the stickers would be placed' Fortu-
nately, more than 9O percent of ourR'J-11 dormitory
outleis are mounted on walls 54 inches above the
floor. A special leveling device was used so that
stickers were uniformly placed above the wall-
mountedJacks neatly and vtsibly. All-were in place
before th; beginning of Fall term, and the Housin$
Department was pleased with the results'
dul<e Telecom has neverblocked 95O or 8OO access to
altemate carrlers or operator seMce prwiders' but our
facilittes werc not prcpared to offer the 1o-)oo( access that
was set to becune mandatory on March 16' f992'
a separate group of trunks. (Examples of the types of
calli are shown on the attached charts.) This meant
that each of the 3,2OO student lines and the 1'1OO
patient lines would have to be pulled up individually
in a recent-change terminal accessrrg the #5 switch'
Sweral programming changes also would have to be
inserted in the data base.
While this was a relatively simple procedure, each
transaction did require approximately five minutes of
on-line real tlme, or about 360 total worker hours' A
temporary employee was brought ln to the central
office to perform repair desk duUes while translation
speciallsts undertook this work, dovetailing it with
the ongoing workload without incurring overtime',
lhe entire project was completed in about six weeks
and was fuiry in place by the FCC-mandated date of
March 16. (On March 13, the FCC issued a'stay-
holding up the requlrement until several appeals,
including ACUIA's, were settled.)
By speciatizing our routin$ tables' all 1O-288-O+
caU! originating;from our patient or student lines will
be routed automatically to the 72 trunks designated to(Plea* continue onPoge 6.
AT&T 't'|ly development site'opens at Eastern KentuctrEastern Kentuckv University I schools as weII as lre industrial I nurslng, business and educa,onhas been selected rivaraill.i"cn I iacruues tr,-"shilnil;;#. | rvil, o. enhanced by thls partner-as an "early deployment 
"rtt" r* I 
^'uottg 
ttrat &-compri.i 
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----f9l r"- equipment from AT&T/NCR and other htgh-technologr
manufacturers.
EKU urill serve as an initial test
site for AT&T/NCRs advanced
computer equipment and software
and'assist in exploring the range
of communications and applical
tions opportunities presented
through open-systems based
computers,- according to John
Brim, Vice president fbr Medical,
Educational and Governmental
Marketing for Dayton, Ohio-based
NCR
"We view EKU's posture toward
fea-ding technologies as key to ourtndustry and academtc partner_
ship,'he said.
"AT&T/NCR believes that a
focus toward emerging technolo_
gies, as demonstrated in EKU's
Technolory Development and
Delivery Center, will produce
practical applications to improve
performance within higher idr"u
tion, elementary and secondary
F]rom leJt o;te: Deni* lllilLsoru uritJr ltlCR, Dagton, Ohio; Jim Iteith, EKuDirector oJ @mmunic.qtion senrices , ir;i.: *-"!rg;;,eiar,isi"r"^. Anotgst,a nd'John GrIm, I'cR ,i ce_presidentyor iancot, earno,aii.iilrra cn *r,.^o-tol Marketing, Doytor., Ohio.
Oct ber t99L ACWANeurs.) ;l
be consldered because theY did not
Telecom Director
(@'ntinuedfiomlnge l)
If translated into computer Jargon'
trc 
"a 
mlght read: Seek leader wtth
multi-tasl'dng abtltues ln an aca-
demic environment.
In spite of the recesslonary
."orro*Y, several colleges and
universittes are looliiing to hlre or
have recently hired a telecommunlca-
tions manager.
Whether l.tg. ot small' Publlc 9r
orivate. the lob descrlptlons call for
L.rr.orr" wtio understands data and
often vldeo transport as well as volce
communicaUons.
And while knowledge of technologr
that is changing, literally erreryday' ts
essential, the telecom administrator
must also be a deft mana$er of
oersonnel and budgets.
In addiUon, the skills of a construc-
ilon and maintenance supervlsor are
often required. All this must be done
in an atrnosphere where wery profes-
sor considers trtmself an e:cpert and
budget cpnstraints ttghten every year'
Eist Tennessee State Universitlr ln
Johnson CitY has been lfs own
telephone comp"ny for only about slx
v..ir. And lts exisUngi cable system
i= *o.. of a Patchwork than a
network, saYs Ginger Hawk, head of
the commitlee conductlng a search
for a new telecom director'
But the universitY has some
ambitious Plans.
harrc bachelors' degrees' The unlver-
.rW *Uf not consider someone for
"rrlh " 
key role as Telecommunlca-
uons Dtettor wtthout a college
degree.
--ffitn lts relatffely small, tradlUonal
""*fr", Ithaca college -ln 
New.-York
state ts not btg enoug[t for a wide
area network, remarks Ed Fuller'
Dlrector of InformaUon Tedrnologr'
"But our local area networks must
serve hlgtr-speed appllcatons" he
adds. Academtcs and office automa-
flon drlve most campus apphcatlons'
he orPlains.
tr'ulier had made a contract offer
and was negottaflng details wtth a
nevr Dtrector of Technlcal Servlces irt
late Aprll. The posltlon \r€rcancy was
announced tn the December ACUTA
Netus.
Ithaca ls another examPle of
transport falling under the purvtew of
the volce communlcatlons manager'
The Dlrector of Techntcal Servlces'
who ls responslble for volce and data
communlcaflons, rePorts to Dkector
of InformatlonTechnologr as do the
Dlrectors of Academlc and Admlnls-
tr"Urr. ComPuttng. The Dlrector of
Tech Servtces ts responslble for the
telephone switch as well as the net-
*orio. One task warung for the new
dtrectorwillbe negouaung a long
dlstance student resale contract'
Some of tJle college's buildings are
several decades old, and a proJect to
upErade and exPand the camPus
"SilmunicaUons 
infrastructure is
about half comPlete, according to
Fuller. Another goal ls to Put a PC
wiUe gr"ptic interface on the desk of
.r.ry".amrt rstrator. The Dtrector of
Tecli Services will be lnvolved
compleilon of both these Projects'
In contrast to Ithaca, the Univer-
sity of California at San Franclsco
does not have a contlguous camPus'
Its buildings' tncluding a medlcd
college, are scattered about the clty'
Wha[migtrt be a wide area voice and
data network for other lnstltutlons is(@nttrud onttex;t PagB)
A flber oPilc backbone golng-ln 
-
olace will carry votce, data and vldeo'
Th.t wilt stitl be twlsted pa! rl use
"" 
."-r"" for the foreseeable future'
U"r"U ihe cable Plant wlll be the
iesponstbllitY of the new telecom
arrJ"t"t. ttre nUer wtll form a Token
Rtng ltnk of the IBM and VAX maln-
fraries of academlc and admlnlstra-
ttve comPuting as well as a new
InteCorn switch for volce communl-
catlons. The network wlll also carry
cable televlslon to dormltory rooms'-
Si"a""t" wtlt also have the optlon of
subscrlblng to volce mall'
Tlee unlverstty ls acflng as lts ornm
Peneral contractor. so the new
felecom dlrector wlll have to super-
vlse the work of subcontractors'
Responslbilty for cable plant gtves
theielecom dtrector a plvotal role ln
carnDus, and whoever holds the
oosiiion must be able to serve the
lombtned needs of the camPus
community, saYs Hawk' The Person
who wtll be responslble for transport
must be able to work in common
Duroose wtth the other technologl
Lt i..t" on camPus who wtll be
shartng the network.
SomE of the 55 aPPlicants for the
ooslUon tnd to be rr.led outwhen
ihetr work lristory dld not show they
could work tn harmonYwith thelr
colleagues ln other lnformatlon
techn5logl areas, Hawk noted'
Tlee tef,com dtrector reports to the
Vice President for Information
Services who slts on the unlversity's
Presidents Council. "That is an
indtcation of the lmportance that the
unlversitlr attaches to communlca-
Uons,' Hawk noted.
ETSU's search has taken on a
olobal dimenslon because some of the
Ipp[cants, lncluding one- of the.three
nr,.trtt" to be interviewed, are sta-
Uoned overseas wtth the U'S' military'
Flve Years of telecom management
expedJnce, preferably in an instltu-
flon of hlgher educatlon, ls a prereq-
ulslte for the Posltlon. Hawk was
surorised to lind that several other-
wise qualtlled candtdates could not
Dukedevises'safe' 1 |'Xxxaccess plan
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Telecom Director
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literally a metropolitan area network
for UC San Franclsco.
The universlt5l ts constdertng
installation of a new switch and has
a request for information out to
vendors. "We would prefer to hire
someone with expertence lrr complet-
ing a cutover,' says Brenda Bangert,
who is leadtng the search for a
Communlcations Services Director.
"Although I dont lmowwhy someone
who has done tt before would want to
go through it agah,'sheJests. One
of the first duties of the new dlrector
will be to send out a request for
proposals for a new switch.
The university may continue to rely
on the local Bell network for commu-
nications between widely separated
buildings, she notes. fflre announce-
ment of thts posiUon can be found on
the back page of this newsletter.)
The Ohio State Unlverslty dld not
search off campus for someone to
head the Divlslon of Telecommunica-
tions when Dino Pezzuttt retired
recently. Three years ago, when
Assistant Telecom Dlrector Dwa5me
Bennett left to head telecommunlca-
tlons at Florida State University, the
unlverslty sought a new assistant
with the potenUal to step Into
Pezutti's position after tris retlre-
ment. GregoryAshe, who left a
poslUon wfth United Telephone to
become asststant dlrector, then had
three years wtth PezzutU as hts
mentor before getting total responsl-
blllty for telecommunications.
Unfortunately for Ashe, the univer-
sity ls now "betng forced to do more
with less.'That means he has no
asslstant to lean on. He does have
IIve managers and one LAN consult-
ant who report to him, however. The
entlre telecom stalf totals 6O people.
Telecommunicatlons ls one of slx
areas overseen by Asslstant Vlce
Presldent for Unlverslty Systems l^arry
Buell. The other ftve are Informaflon
Servlces, Management Servlces,
Flesource Management, Multi-Media
and Applfcations D,welopmenl The
top three of these posltlons wtll draw
toughl5r equtwalent salartes. Varladons
ln pay arc due to length of tenure,
stze of budgeL number of stalf and
amount techntcal knowledge required.
In a large-scale environment such
as Otrlo State, Buell rates the abilfty
to manaSe personnel and flnance
above technlcal knowledge and slillls.
'The Dlrector can get technlcal
advlce from a programmer or engl-
neer,' he polnts out. "But the top
manager must be a decislon maker
who can get the most out of a bud-
get. Human resources are the most
valuable, hovrever, and getting
lndMduals to work together and
fulflll thelr potential ls a manager's
greatest challenge.' J
UNLV revamps system
(@ntlnudftompoge 7)
swltch. Most of the cable had been
underground for decades and was
drenched each year during the two-
month ralny season. (Yes, Vlrglnla' tt
does raln ln Las Vegas.) Llne statlc
wErs a constant problem. F'lber optlc
cabling had been lnstalled on cam-
pus tn 1986 to carry data and video
tralllc, but lt could not be used for
voice because tlte old swltch could
not accommodate flber.
Orlglnally deslgned for I,5OO
hnes, the campus phone sYstem
was a patchwork of additlons and
alteraUon tnstalled over the years to
keep up with the demands of a
growing populatlons of students,
faculty and administrators. In 1991
alone, UNLV faced the need for an
addltional I,OOO lines. But lt was all
the staff could doJust to keeP uP
with the 8O to lOO trouble calls that
came ln daily.
Dean augmented her manage-
ment team with Phil Agee, who
came to UNLV in l99O as Telecom
Operations Manager. At that Point,
tJre system 
- 
whlch had been
expanding at an annual rate of 15
percent 
- 
could be stretched no
further. Improvisation 
- 
no matter
how clever 
- 
could not add a single
new feature, regardless ofthe need.
With the exceptlon of dormttory
phones, all calls features and
analysis were processed ttrrough
the main switch. If ttre system
became overloaded 
- 
which lt often
dtd 
- 
calls were delayed. Interfaclng
with Touchtone systems was
difficult. The system also could not
support such contemporary telecom
servlces and media as volce mall,
ffber opucs, ISDN or a management
information system.
After a comprehensive review of
needs and resources, Dean and her
team came up wtth four possible
solutions.
l) Have the local telco provide
Centrex seryice. The estlmated cost
of Centrex over the comlng five
years was more than $2.5 million.
2) Completely rework the cable
plant. This would require digging up
most of the campus, since every-
thing would have to terminate at
one site. It would also require more
floor space 
- 
space that would have
to be taken from the Graduate
School or the Reglstrar's offlces.
And room for addltlonal cabllrg
would be lirnlted.
3) Use remote PerlPheral equiP-
ment EPE) overTl coPPer circults.
Thls would free uP llnes, but the
number of "clean" coPPer Palrs was
severely limlted. Problems assoclated
wlth addlng new servlces - such as
volce mail and data transmlsslon'
whlch the unlversltY desPeratelY
needed 
- 
would rematn unsolved.
4) upgrade the odstlng SLt and
use RPEs over the flber oPflc back-
bone that was alreadY ln Place.
'If we upgraded the SLI and
used RPEs along the flber oPtlc
backbone, the system could o'qPand
to accommodate growth, Yet eliml-
nate the secondar5r swltches at
distant locatlons,' Dean polnts out.
"And with a system-wtde data base,
system management would be
simplified."
"We eliminated secondary
switches by installing RPEs
and upgrading our old SL-I."
The advantages of flber optic cable
also made Optton 4 the most attrac-
tive. "It has practlcally unlimited
bandwidth, lfs lmpeMous to water
damage and it was already in place."
In the Spring of 1991, BellSouth
Communications Systems submtt-
ted the winning response to UNLVs
request for proposals (RFP). The
Roanoke, VA-based operation was
awarded a three-phase contract to
upgrade the odsting switch to a
2,300line Meridlan One-OPtion 7l
and to install RPEs at three loca-
tions 
- 
the residential life center, a
maJor classroom/ofllce building
(Beam Hall) and the new Health
Sciences building, then under
construction.
The new system had to be up :and
running by August 1991 
- 
in time
for the return of students for the fall
semester. -The university's installa-
tlon schedule and requlred cost-
performance ratlos presented quite
a challenge, says Peter Plotzker,
BellSouth Account Executive. 'But
the knowledge and professionalism
of Lauren Dean and her stalf made
ourJob of identlfftng the most cost-
effectlve solutlons much easler.'
One of the earliest declsions was
to replace the secondar5r PBX that
served the dormltortes. The RFP
lnstalled there would nou, allour
students to dial only four .llglts to
reach the rest of camPus, lnstead of
the full seven diglts requlred under
the old qlstem. The second RPE
connected Beam Hall to the main
swltch and a thlrd, cutover tn March,
brought the Health Sclences butlding
on line. Servtng the classroom/ofllce
bulldlng and the Resldental Ltfe
Center with RPBs freed uP 5,200
cable pairs alone.
Ttre new network and switching
system were the foundatlon on
which to build many much-needed
servlces.
Volce matl was at the toP of the
priority list. One faculty group had
prevtously devised a piecemeal
system using dedicated [nes and
answering machines to simulate
voice mall. With the addltion to
campus of such high-tech research
factlities as the Natlonal Super-
compu$ng Center for Enerry and
the Environment, a campus-wide
voice mail system was crucial need.
BellSouth installed a 2o-port
Meridian Mail system, providing 54
hours of storage and serrrlng I,5OO
faculty and adminlstraUve srten-
slons. The universlty plans to offer
voice mail servlces to students ln
the not-too-distant future.
The Thomas and Mack Center,
UNL\Is t9,OOO-seat arena where
the Runnin'Rebels basketball team
plays, has seen a tremendous
lmprovement ln operations slnce
adding voice mall and an automatlc
call distributor (ACD). Before the
upgrade, multiple phones were
indivldually manned by staff who
provided informatlon on upcomtng
events, sold tickets and handled
varlous caller concerns. It was a
tremendous task that tled up llnes
and lncurred hearSr costs, prlmarlly
because of the number of personnel
requlred.
Now, all calls are answered by an
automated attendant/volce mall
system which directs callers to
select the desired transaction from
the keypad ofaTouchtone phone.
For example, for lnformation on
upcoming concerts, the caller can
press 2: for athlettc events it's 3.

ACUTA evenfs on track
don't clatm most of the
When ACUTA members
are enjoying the 21st
Annual Conference in
San Francisco this JulY'
the person behind the
scenes malrtng! the last-
mlnute adJustments that
keep a mYrtad of activl-
ties runnlng smoothlY'
will also have her mind
12 months in the future,
malsing mental notes
about the 22nd Annual
Conference tn Nashville.
In fact, evenbefore she
coordinates the final
preparatlons of the
ACUIA office staff for the
block in ttrne, the A.sso-
ciatlon will be charged
extra for the event
meettng sPace. Each
week, as an event aP-
proaches, Cheshire must
monttor the number of
registrations made wtth
the ACUTA office and
compare them with the
number of reservations
made with the hotel.
'The rate at whlch
registratlons come can
ACpAtteetlngPtannerllsafil.Ch*hire(teft)goesovertast'mlnutedetalls give us a gOod ldea of'oiin.'tirinstin Smtnai iti Suean Ayers,.Convantlon Servles Coordl' to- *^ri attendees ,it tn.'LiiiitJ, s s v  f we
nator ror the Radlsson Pleza Hotel' will have. We pass this
San Franclsco Conference, ACUTA Meetlng Planner
Lisa M. Cheshire wtll already have several alrange-
ments in place for the following year's conference' A
few months prior to the event, she wlll make a site
inspection to meet face to face with hotel stalf and
plan meetlng space, meals and accommodation
-urrurtg"-.nis. Except for stte selection and program
plannlng, Cheshire has a central role ar almost every
iacet of a successful ACUIA went'
Just keeping up with the conference's 35 speakers
and paneliitsls a challenge. Each will-need a letter
of agieement. Travel arrangements will have to be
verilied. Session handouts will have to be printed
then distributed at the appropriate time and place'
Necessary audio visual equipment mu-st be secured'
Biographical sketches will be needed for introduc-
tion-s..Afterwards, evaluations by attendees must be
tabulated and the results passed along to the speak-
ers.
These areJust a sampling of the myriad details that
make a suc6essful meetin$. 'A detail may seem small
in itself,- Cheshire explains, 'but the sum of the
details equals at erret t. Maktng the most economical
choice foi each detail adds up to an event that stays
on budget,- she Points out.
For example, after a conference or seminar is
underway, not everyone witl get up each day to have
breakfast. And everyone will not stay for the closing
luncheon. There is an art to predicUng how much
food wlll be needed for a meal without having too
much. The meeting planner must accurately predict
the meal count, including special dietary needs' so
that everyone who showJup will be properly served'--
And that is the number for which the association will
be charged, whether the meals are eaten or not'
fne abUfe event is usually not the only one in
town. To ensure that wery ACLI"IA attendee can
reserye a room at the Association s dtscount rate' a
block of rooms must be held. If ACUTA attendees
along to the hotel. because hotel reservatlons are not
akJys lrr llne with meetlng regtstratons'-
Ciung bids from outslde provtders, rather than
using a f,otel service, takes staff time' but it ends up
sa.ritg money, Cheshire erqplains' Most convention
hotelJ offer audto-visual, security, temporary clerical
help and other meettng services'in house'' While
these services are usually reltable and conventent'
it 
"y .t" frequently more 
expensive. By usln{g off-stte
,.t doo, ACUIA can save money. 'But we also run a
risk of poor sewice,'she adds- 'Finding an agency
that can provide high-qualrty, reliable servlce at a
lower coit is a big part of my job." To do this' she
must take extra Jteps to check references and con-
duct irrterviews to be confident that she has made a
good selection.
In addition to her meettng planning responsibfli-
ties, Cheshire provides logistical support for ACUTA's
12 standing and ad hoc committees as well as the
Board of Directors' This includes preparing agendas'
setting up conference calls or meeUng sltes and coordi-
nattnf travel arrangements. Mairrtaining ACUIA's
eo[cfand Proceduies Manual ls among the duties she
will issume for the Board ln the near future'
Cheshire, a Louisvllle native, graduated from
Tfansylvania University in Irxington' As a student
she wbrked as an lrrtern for the Kentuclry Commls-
sion on Women and helped plan a national meeti:r$
hosted by the Commission.
After graduation, she went to work for the Councll of
State Govemments' where she galnedmore assocla-
ilon and meeilng planning experience' Like ACUIA'
CSG is a national o{ganlzaUon based in Ir>dngton'
Before Joining ACUTA in 1989' Lisa served as
Assistanl Director of the Kentuc]ry Aglriculture
Development Foundation. The programs sponsored
by the Foundatlon where taken up by the state
glvernment. The Foundation s Chairman, Brereton
Jor"s, is now Governor of Kentuclry' J
oo
tl
As everyone knows, the greatest
value of ACUlAmembership is the
personal contactsyou make wtth
other members. Through these
contacts you become a part of 
-
and your participaUon orpands 
-
a peer network for sharing informa-
tlon and experiences.
In some cases, however, getting
to be comfortably lrrvolved with
such a dynamic networking group
often takes an extended pertod of
tlme, and the benefits, therefore,
are not realized as soon as they
could be. This is reflected some-
times in the informal feedback we
receive from new members and in
the critique sheets turned in after
events.
Accordingly, ACIJTA's Executlve
Director, Del Combs, has an-
nounced a new program that
'matches up'new members with
long-time members who have
attended several semlnars and/or
conferences.
-The new program," Combs
proclaims, 'ls designed to make
new college and universit5r mem-
bers feel Welcome in t]le associa-
tion and to gtve them direct contact
with a more e:rperienced (and
wiser!) memberfrom a similartype
institution during their lirst two
years of membershlp.'
The program will also provide
newmembers wlth lnformation on
ACUTA prograrns and the value of
peer networking as well as first-
If you're as wise as you should be,
hand knowledge of the telecom
activitles on the older members'
czrmpuses. The assigned older (and
wiser) memberwlll offer Support by
maldng periodic calls to the new
member- and being aval}able to
respond 
- 
when assistance ls
needed durtng that ftrst two years.
By that time, the new memberwill
have had ample time and opportu-
nity to establi:sh hts or her own
peer network.
And last, the Educational pro-
cess will be re-enforced by assurlng
that new members have a personal
contact at aIIACUIA seminars and
conferences that tJ:ey attend
during their first two years.
The opportuntty to be part of
thls program ls also extended to
all current new members who
have not attended an ACUIA
seminar and/or conference,
Combs added.
"Here's how it will work and
what you will do if you volunteer
to participate in the program.'
f ) Call the ACUTA office, ask for
Kellie Bowman, and tell heryou
would like to volunteer for
ACLI'TA's WISE Program to asstst
new members.
2)Your name will be placed on a
categorized list accordlng to the
size and type of school, e.g.,
private, enrollment 2,OOO to
5,OOO: public, enrollment I2,OOO
to 1B,OOO, etc.
3)When a new member's appll-
cation is accepted, they will be
assigned a WISE partner with
stmtlarJob function at a school of
simllar size and type.
4) Both individuals will be
advised by letter of the assign-
ment. The letter wlll state the
purpose ofthe program and
Ieclude a short list of the
volunteer's responstbilitles.
The actions requlred of the
volunteer are as follows:
a) Call the newACUIAmember
within 10 days and personally
Welcome them to our organlzatton.
(They also will receive the custom-
ary official letter of welcome from
the Membership Director.) Arrange
a tlme for both to talk by phone for
15 to 3O mlnutes at a later date,
preferably within 30 days.
b) During the pre-arranged
telephone conversation, the
volunteer should provide lots of
Informatlon about ACUIA and the
volunteer's own telecom depart-
ment. Slnce the two instttutions
are of slmilar size and type, you
should have several common
issues and topics for discussion of
mutual benefit.
c) The volunteer should offer to
provide Support as may be needed
by the new member. In addition to
responding to any requests from
the new member, the volunteerwill
call the new member errery two or
three months to keep the lines of
(Please continue onbock page)
ACUTA Member,
you'll give a hoot about ACUT{s new
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Northeast Region meeting set for June 9'10 in Syracuse
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The meettng wlll get underway at 1 
"o"ai "t a meetlng 
for trrstttutlonal I the states of Corurecttcut' Matne'
noon on Ttresday, .1"". ii, ..a1"* | -.*u.o from thf region followed I uassaanr:setts, New llampshlrre, New
clude with lunch * 
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. futelltte @mmrllrir,ations; Neur
York Netunrk by Llreda Bodgen-Stubbs
of SUNIY
. Regulotory UPdate/Fttture ACI.j'/iA
Everrts by Pat Searles, ACUIAVice
Presldent, of Cornell UntversttY.
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communicatlon oPen. Of sPeclal
lnterest here ls the fact that two-
way communlcatlon and the
educattonal Process will also
benefit the volunteer.
d) In concertwtth accomPllshlng
the ffrst three actions, the volun-
teer can solidify the new member's
Educatlonal beneflts bY ensurng
that the new member has sorneone
to greet them at the semlnars and
conference that the new member
decides to attend.
So, I am asldng the older and
\rtsef members to call Kellie at
(@6) 252-2882 and volunteer.
New members who have not
attended a semlrar or conference
yet, we welcome You to call Kellie to
be matched uP with a Partner. The
ACUIA staff will automaticallY get
future new members lnvolved. J
Position Available
Dlr., Communlcatlons Servlces
Unlv. ol Calll. at San Franclscl
Rcrpondbltltleq: Voirx, data arxd reurorking
seruicas, $8 millbn buQet, 25 tull-time
employees; represent lnto Teeh Services in
university Long-Range Development Plan and
Stsategic Plan for lnlo Tedr Servires; coordi-
nate development, implemenation of campus
cabling, wiring standards, network stralegy;
work wih Facilides Planning Unit, Director ol
Capital Planning b dev€loP stJate'ol-art
inlra$rucure; responsible tor flanning, install,
mgt. qf carnpus backbone lor datacorn via
TokonRing, Etremet; support netwotk
hardrare, sofUvare for connec{ivity b main-
frame; provide, maintain services on 10'000
line PacBell 100 digital switching sysEm to bo
upgradecVreplaced in nex! lor years.
Quallflcatlonr: Ability to manage compbx
WANS, technical staff; pravide voics services;
esablish, manege multi-million dollar budgets;
eommunicate with diverse set of clients;
knowhdge of voice communications, network-
ing tectrnology; experience in procurement,
installation of cUstomer-owned, premise-based
blecom systems desired; abili[ b give
leadership, obtain consensus in compbx
envlronment of independent units; experierrce
in hpher ed environment prefened; bachelo/s
degres; six years mgt. experience in wice,
network tsdlnologY required.
Salary: Commensurats witt Expofurrce.
Apply ro:Univ. ol Calif. at San Fran, Personnel
D6pt., Job * CCZE96f7,1350 7h AvE., San
Francisco, CA 94134.
ACUTA Welcomes
New Members
The following ioirnd ACUTA between
March 20 and APril 16.
Beglon 1 (Northeast)
Daniel Oliveira, CNVR Higher Educa-
tion Center (Connecticut)
Corporate Affiliates
COPPER
BC Tel (British Columbia)
AT&T Network Systems/
Transportation Business Unit
Bitek lnc
lllirpis Bell TelePhone
